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LELARNING TE ALPHAIBETI

O-ur little 3fiinie, four years old,
Is learning A. B. C.,

And when she comes to W,
She calils it Double-Me.

Then sister Susy, teaching her,
Is very sure tu say,

"You precious baby, W
le not pronounced that way..

A kiss, a hug, and once again
Tley try the A, B, C,

But Minnie's dimples dance about
With fun at Double-Me.

And Susy feels discouraged quite
She don't know what ta do

With suclh a naughty little puas,
Who won't say W.

Il I vero Sue, l'man ura I'd let
The darlng run away,

Andi leave the queer od alphabet
UTntil inother day.
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11UDENESS AT HOME-There is
at this day, undeniably, aucng the
rising generation, a lack of courteous
demeanor in the family. Of all the
-places in the world, let the boy un-
dersta.nd that home is the plac<
where he should spenk the gentlest
and be the most kindly, and there is
the place, above al, welcre courteous
demeanor abould prevail.

A GOOD LESSON.-"Wait a min-
ute, Will."

-What for?"
'I want ta get that bunch of blue-

bells."
Ned laid down his fishing-tackle

and sprang over the fonce, ,presenty
tareturn with a handintof the flow-
ers, wvith their dainty coloring
thrown out by a background of two
or three ferais.

rYou'reeagreat fellow for flov-
ers.''

"Oh, they're îîot for iaîyself; but
motherh's aways crazy over wild
flowers."

And all through the walk homle,
notwithstanding hie was already
well-laden with rod and fishing-bask-
et. Ned gave good heed i o his flow-
ers, once stopping te vet. bis hand-
kerchief ta wrap about the stens,
that thcy might. not suffer fron the
warnth of his liand.

"There she is!" -While still at a dis-
tance, Ned spied bis mîother, and
made a dash tuward ber across the

.large yard. Will, followting more
elwly, suiv hmm drap lis rci, andi
take off bis bat as he ofiared the fl--
ers with a bow and a sille. A lit-
tle atir of pain was in Will's heart,
as he sav themi received with a kiss
and soie words, evidently lcving
enes, 'which ho could not hear.

"Corne round to the barn with
your traps, and then you caun stay ta
.supper; miother says se," said Ned,
rejoining his friend.

"Youi're different fromminost boys,"
said Will; and Nedi colcred a little,
for ho was inwardly a trifle afraid of
his motlher's display of fondness pro-
voking ridicule from the boys.

"Ho?" he asked. altihough know-
ing well what was meant.

"lOh--thbat," said Will, with an In-
definite backward nad over his shoul-
der. "But I liue it-I do, really."

"I like it." said Ned, his deepen-
ing color now due te feeling. "Don't
know how I'd get along if My no-
ther -wasn't just that way. And, as
she is just that way, how can I help
being just that way too? Of course,
it cones natural that I should b."

Ned's nother, if she had heard
this, might have siniled in remei-
brance of the nany lessons it had
taken to inculcate the grace of po-
liteness, which -was now, indeed.- if
not natural, rapidly becoming second
nature to the boy.

"If I had a mother, I'd like to be
so," said Will.

''Well, it isn't only just mothers,
you know. That is, of course, no-
bcdy else can be like your mother ;
but I mean you can be it to ather
folks-in . way; ta anybody in your
home. They all like it."

Wilrburst into a laugh.
'All, hey? I wish you knew my

Aunt Susan. But you will; for, now
we're getting settled, you must corne
over. You'Jl laugh at the idea of
such doings for her. Why, if I
should bring lier a flover or take off
my hat ta her, she wouldn't know
what ta iake of it. She'd think I
was crazy."

."I don't belev it," said Ned!
"'That is, if she's a goodi woman.
And, ci course," hue added, in quick
poilteness, '"your aunt must be."

"'Gond! I guess she ist She's so
good herself she thinks there's no
gond in such a thing as a bcy. I be-
lieve she thinks beys were only matie
to be a torment to such as she.''

"Somce boys are, I suppose."
Will colored s. little as hie inwardly

realizedi that .Aunt Susan might ha
somewhat justified in holding such
an opinion.

"Well,'' contmnued Ned, "I thîought
all ladies likedi flowers, and likedi to
be nicely treatedi, too. And," he

*added, stouîtly, ''I think so stil."
''I dont believe Aiunt Susan wouldi

take the trouble te notice eitherflow-
ers or nice behavior,'' repliedi WJlI.

"Have you over tried?''
Boys are not. much ln the habit o!

-reading moral lectures te eue an-
other, so iVtai not likely Ned wvould
have enlargedi on thc subject, even if
they had nlot just then been ready Vo
€arry in their string o! lish, ta be
duly adiredi by Ned's mother.

But Ned's lightly spoken and quick-
?y by hini forgrotten question return-
ed to Will's mind as, later. lie walk-
ed alone in the direction of his own
heme.

"4lave you ever .tried?"
-Well, I haven't, that's a fact.

But,". ho gave a little laugh, "the
idea. of ringing flowers to Aunt Su-
ean! Fancy lier star-e She wcald
mot knov whliat to uake of -it.'

Bit the- - renembrance of Ned's
graceful .thought of his mother, and
the sweetness of. the. caressing tender-

ess between-mother and son, had
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RENTABLE.

Tfhere are many vacant offices right
here in Montreal that could be easily
rentei if they were brighter -- had
mare daylight. There is nothing
which counts for more in renting an
oflice than brightness. Luxfer Prisms
in the windows give the result re-
quired. On the first floor of the Bri-
tish Empire Building is a very desir-
able office, in the windows of which
the owners have installed Luxfer
Prisms, and any one requiring such
an ciflice will find the light all that
can be desired. The Luxfer Prism
Company, of 1833 Notre Dame St.,
have just put the prisms in place,
and any who have already seen this
office vould be interested in noting
the change caused by the new light.
Star-Feb. 18th.

SEEING THE POINT.

The follcaving story is told of a
once well known millionaire who iad
been dead some years. A young muan
carne ta hini one day and asked pe-
cuniary aid te start him in business.

.Do ycu drink?" asked the million-
aire.

"Once In a while."
"Stop it! Stop it for a year and

thon come and sec me." "The young
man broke off the habit at once, and
at the end of the year came to see
the millionaire again, -with the same
request.

"Do you smoke?" asked the suc-
cessful man.

"Now and then."
"Stop it! Stop it for a year, and

then come and see me again."
The young man went home, and

broke away from this habit. It took
him some tinme; but, finally, he wor-
ried through the year, and presented
himself again.

"Do you play billiards?" asked the
Croesus.

"Yes, I do," vas the desperatere-
ply.

"Stop it! Stop it for a year, and
thon come and see me again." The
young man stopped playing billiards,
but never went back. When asked
by his anxious frifnds why ho had
net called upon the millionaire
again, ho replied that he knew exact-
ly what the man was driving at.

"He'd have told me that nov that
I'd stopped drinking and smoking
and playing biliards I must have
saved enougli money to start myself
in business. And I have."

ALWAYS KEEP ON NAND,

Fei,

T1HERE IS RI KIND OF PAIN OR
caCHE, INTEiRnAL oR EXTERNAL,

THAT PAIN-KILLER WILL NOT RE-
LIEVE. -

LooK OUT FR IMITATIONS AND IUB-
STTUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
DEAnae THE1 4AME,

PERRY DAVID & 8ON,

'--s.
touched the conscience as wellas-tle
heart -of the motherIesa boy. -

-if je wasn't flowers' I1suppose it
m4ght be something. else. She's: as
stiff ad proper a s.,poker, and I
suppose- a boy mightOmailoc, and ,bow,
and bo polite all his life, and',slie'd
nover know but that.-he was cnit-
ting up some new kind of pranks.
But, thon, perhaps it's .no wdnder.
She doesn't know much abüt any
boy but me. I guess she thinks al
they're good for Is to carry nud in
on their shoes, a sd ulam doors, a d
leave the fiy-screens op5en, andl be
late nat meals. But, I say!-I've a
great mind to try Ned's wray ; that
is, partly--just for the fun of seeing
how she'll take it."

With t which determination Will
valked around the hiouse, to inadh'is

aunt approaching the aide door with
a iuge parcel in her arms. At any
ather time he would nct have troub-
led himself about this, but now ho
stelped up and opened the door- for
lier. She took little notice of him ex-
Cept ta ask:

pDo you knowv where -iram is?"
"No, I do't."
"I've been leoking for hinm. I %vant

to send this bondIe down tn Mrs.
Brown's.'

She passed on throgh te hall as
if speaking more to herseif tLirntitet
any one else. WVill was rushing up
to his remit.two stops at a tinie,
whien he siîdclenly paîîsed.

l take it ta her, Aut Suzsan.'
-S stoppd hand tcoked at hlm un-

snîilingly, Contlffing at once ini lier
own mtim i that le iad sonme business
of his own that vay, yet still sur-
prised that he shouldi be willing ta
include i .it a iervice for lierself.

"Well, if it von't bother you," she
said.

More intercourse with Ned awaken-
ed in Will a more lionest resolution
te iake the best of hîimself inI he
natter of grace of maner and beha-
vior. It is a pity that every boy
should not reflect, how largely his
conduct influences those aiiong whon
he is thrown. Wil increasedl bis ef-
torts t, avoid arnail annoyances te
bis aunt, and begari sliowvinig- her
sinalIl attentions, which s ometines
ivon for hlm an approving style.

le began ta foel touclied anîd con-
science-smitten at perceiving that
iliat ho ha begtidn ian unwortliy
spirit of fun shauld beiniakizig the
ijnpression on Aunt Susan which
should belong with honest effort. It
wvas pleasant to the boy vhose hone

lift was so lonely te find hiiself
looking for Aunt Susarn's simile, and
for the softeed voice in which she
aniswerLied his goodl-mrciningz. 'And one
day lie ran up to his roon and
laughed by hinself tiI he was out of
breath.

"T took off ny hat to her as I net
lier on the corner, and she actually
1turned rer% wth astonisliment. "

"'More shane for inc that it shoaîlî
take lier offTlier fet se," caille witl
a soberer reflection. "If I've done it
in fun hefore, I'll do it in earnest
nov. I think it pays for a boy to
be decent in his .ways, whetlher any-
body notices it .4r not. It pays just
in the feeling h lias himcself."

Which was as wise a conclusion as
a boy often arrives at.-- Catholie
Neva.

Our Sprig Safmples
Have nearly all srrived, and we exhibit some of the finest and

newest designs in Axminster, Wiltons, Russians, Velvet, Royal

and Brussels, Clydesdale, Wilton, etc., that we have ever seen.

Those who do not want their goods before Spring can have.

them stored without extra charge. Orders by telephone or by

mail will receive our prompt attention.

18s4 Note Dame treet,

ThomasLigget=TREAL.

L75 to 179 Sparks mt. o(TA WA.

HENRY MORGAN & 00
Colonial Hozise, .Phillips Square.

CREY Frock SUITS
. . . FOR GENTLEMEN ..

Are the Correct Style among the Elite of New York. Just received a col--
lection of the finest West of England Vicuna and Cheviot Coatings, in Ox-
ford and Cambridge Grey. These Garments, lined throughout with rich
silk to match, make an Ideal Suit for a Gentleman.

Prices Range from $45 Vpwards.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT
MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS.

Open Frcnt or Back, -with Cuffs or Bands. These shirts are made of

superiorhcotton.dReinforced Fronts with fine Linon Bosom and Cuffs. All
button holes hand worked.

All gcods are cut and made up on the premises, and it may be seen
at a glance THAT THEY ARE OF SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP.

PRICE $1.00, less 50 p.c. for cash.
Also Men's Shirts te Measure, Materials used for all special orders are

of the very best, perfect fit guaranteed, price $2.00.

25C SAYED To NiG
(FRIDAY NIGHT)

ON EVERY MAT PURCHASED AT OUR STORES,

This, by way of inducement to make you buy your Spring Hals
To-n ight for

St. Patrick's Day.
In past years our experience has been, that the people make a

rush on us for their Hats before the I7th of March, and we make the
abo>ve offer, that. is, to give a reduction of 25c off every Hat at $2.00
and mpwards, so that our customers may purchase early.

We have the-finest assorted stock of Hats in Montreal, every
desirable make and style, and as we buy direct from nanufacturers on
the same terrns, and prices, as they sell to wholesale merchants, we are
able, and do give the best values in the trade.

We have a New Patent Machine to perforate your initials in the
leather sweat of your hat, (no charge). Silk Shamrocks will be given
away free to any customer asking for them To-day, as long as they last.

Come in and Inspect our Stock

Allan 'My Hatter.'
Corner of Craig and Bleury Streets

and 2299 St. Catherine Street.

Mus 1ifa Iirmeni
Largest Stock and Cheapest Place in the City.

Headquarters for Butterick's Patterns and Publications GuJltars, $4.00 up. Mandolines, $3.00 up. Violins, $3.00 up.

M[ail Orders Receive Pronmpt Attention.

Samples seit and every Informatton supplled.

HEN RY MORGAN & CO.s -MONTHEAL.
Prosperity seemns to ictil as nany EvVry duty, evea the least duty, in-

as adversity. Abundant wealth is a volves. the whole principle of obedi-

vexation of spirit to-day as surely as ence. The commonest life may be
It was in the time of that wise man ful operfection. The duties of home
who, having tried it, said that a are a discipline for the ministries of

stranger eateth it, and it is vanity. eaven.

Cornets, French Make, $8.00 Up. - .
AIl kinds of Musical InstrumontsR atrluced Vrin a. Strings for al] -Instrumenti.

Ail kinda of Repairlcg dons on the prernisce.

CHAS. LAVALLE - 5 - 5 St. Lambert Hil.
Extra copies of our next issue,' o EXPY A

containing special reports of t. llFlurWho pTe
Patrick's Day' celebrat ion in ail A V E - t'p"inity usioaisthe
parts of the wo d, rady for mail- pemume For 12 six paund bapart cx ne Ol' ~, tauyOnttifu coiorod picture in aplenaid ilit fr&mO
ing supplied _by newsdealers, or 12 IncOea X ln ue-For 2 ud bai

g]Po lr er Pieture In fine :siit frame -1InchesXÎ24
at the office of publication, 178 St.. inoes. Two threePoundbais, sen
James street., :an frst., nontrea

2 - S-f' ERER& WEST,
Corner St. Catherine and University Streets.-

E Spe ciel nB argaiusftorS.P til' a.j
STOR~E OPEN TILL TEN L.M. SATTJRDAY.

50 per cent discount off all Dress Goodse
50 per cent discount off all Fancy Silks.

4 50 per cent discount off all Embroideries.
50 per cent discount off all Laces.

66 2-3 per cent discount off all Mantles.
50 per cent discount off all Skirts.

. .33 1-3 per cent discount off all Ribbons.
3 1-3 per ceDt discount off all Hosiery.

25 per cent discount off all Corsets. "
4' 25 per cent Discount off all Linings.

.' .
4' I)ISCQTIJ2,TTS l-T MERWD LJT

8j ERNIER & ISTIcorneî St, Catheine and University Sts,

-re-mat
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